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ELIZABETH MERKLEN,
MRS. years old, of No. 275 South

Street, Freeport, wai
ushered into the public print

a few days ago when she dived Into
the Freeport River and saved the
Ue of Harry Green.. 8, who fell o.ut
of a 'boat and was going down for i
,tho third time when this lady rescued f ,

" Could see was one of his feet,
and swam to the shore with Jjlra. ahe ?rflbbed ,t and tucking It under

It was a thrilling rescue' and If a' her arm, swam back to the life rope.
movie man had only been on the Her-- father, lhe life guard, was al- -

Job he would have got something
that Isn't done every day, even (rf

the movies. It was 8.80 o'clock Fri-
day morning, May 2T, and the tide
was at the full. Mrs. Merklen was
hanging out the morning's wash in
her back yard which fronts on the
river. She heard the screams of
Harry's two little companions In mlng ln the swimming at
boat and turned to see little
fellow In wuter.

Mrs. Merklen dropped the piece shu
was about to hang on line. She
paused for a second to kick off
pumps, then ran fifty feet to the edge

his

the old

the
the

the
her

of the wharf, stepped on the beach disappeared
strlngpleco and took header dropped into mudhole and

Into the river. She "fetched" so long

from

tiny

hole

she up close to the boy, and Into the hole dived Lizzie Ken- -
a vigorous him ny she came up she had

under the arms and kept right on
swimming for tho opposite shore,
where thete is a little beach..

Unassisted Bhe gave the lad first aid
rolled him over a barrel, shooting

a young Niagara Falls out of his sys- - lcr own
tem. Crowds gathered fiom all di-

rections ln the neighborhood, but there
was nothing left for anybody to do
but to cheer.

"Oh, pshaw!" exclaimed tho.. gal-

lant 'rescuer, when asked yeaterduy
about the adventure. "What's that?
Why It was nothing. If my husbauJ
Was hero ho would have jumped In,

but al the men had to their
work or out ln their boats, and somu
one had to do It."

Quite accidentally It was learned
that this modest little matron has
made t a practice for nearly all her
Ufe to' rescue drowning people. She
began when she was a kiddle of thir-
teen vand has kcpt.lt up ever since.
No than eight persons owe their
lives to her courage and prompt work
Moys, glrli, men and women and
to average up matters and show that
absolute harmony prevails in the
Merklen family, last year she saved
jier .mother-in-la-

That's quite a change In the moth-r-ln-ta- w

".stuff," but the Merklen
family is a very happy little one.
They fjave no children, but two mothers-i-

n-law and a lot of relatives. The
husband, Albert E. Merklen, is in the
moving and trucking business and
bas V five-to- n motor van, which he
operates between Freeport and
York 'every day but Sunday.

h Tha pretty home of the Merklens,
with. Its trees and well kept
garden, fronts on South Main Street,
where automobiles whiz by all day
long; and the back yard Is hemmed
by, Freeport River, which winds Iti
"way in sharp bends and tortuous turns
out to Great South Bay. At low tide
the rlVor looks mora like a gully, but
It is fringed with docks and ware-
houses where tons of Ash from thebay are deposited dally; and it is
filled with little boats and big boats
dories and skiffs, with here therea houseboat. Fishing is tha chief
industry Freeport.

Mrs. Merklen learned to swim when
ho was four years old and developed

Into p. wonderful diver, off thespringboard for a double somersault
befpro touching the water. Her father
was a, lifeguard for fifteen years at
Rockaway Beach, where she made her

marine Elizabeth was
little, but remarkably well developed.
She was thirteen. Sho isn't much
taller to-da- y, but thero Is strength In
every Inch of her 5 feet 3 Inches ofstature, and she's as agile as a col-U- ge

girl graduate.

erles of then cries

i

ngnioncu uauiers. xne tnirteen- - a
year-ol- d made a run for the

Began Saving
Lives When

She Was
Only Thirteen

Years Old

ready on' to meet and
helped her with her burden o the
rope to be taken there a few
moments later by a boat.

"Qood, little kiddle," grinned the
life guard. "You'll do. You've got
the nerve."

It was the same year that
Margaret Jackson, 5, went In swim- -

Freeport. But there was a hole heiu
that little Margaret didn't know in
thing about. Every year they deepen
the river for the accommodation of the
fitihtng craft and there Isn't a well de-

nned anywhere along the
river's banks. Margaret stepped on
to what she thought was a firm piece

llttlo of and
lender a

of

fortunately there were other children
who saw hpr irn nnrt vpIIaH fnr lilnthat came p0Wn

with few strokes had and when

and

gono

less

New

shady

and

going

first rescue.

her,

Margaret In her arms. They to
get a doctor Dr. French of Freeport

to restore Margaret to conscious-
ness. Good old Dr. French has gone
to his last rest, and Margaret still
lives at No. 16 Orchard Street in
lrVtnnnrt n ml li o thmo i H H n n

was and Margaret with

diving nnH""l1,5uhf,aler
withdrowning man, youthful
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Green week- - J1"18 meant her ining for a or "but
you ten dollars you can't oesi enorts to her struggle. i m going to try make up fornnd Hhot with her to the surface. Miss get said the girl's father. jrr8. by the hair as itas soon as she tho Elizabeth's answer was to take a was sinking for the time of the of the Free- -

suitaro rescuer --Jjy tho header the strlngplece and swim thn thero was n.. of her home s a vtctrola and all ththroat. seasoned life-sav- kick- - out to tho mudhole where Mr. Dolan fht In the water with Mls,s Roberts. intest danCo records, besides selects nur u me siae ana knocuea ner nad made his appearance. She dactcaon struggled violently and tona from thafrom hor grasp, then caught her aguln him all right. closed with hands her res- - shows fill the racks. Maybe the dlv--
by her bathing suit. Again tho drown- - "I needed tho ten," she cheer-- ""iv8 anns, at her throat ln,, fo,. hg .,.. wav to thfi ,vnc.

her. arirl Bav mi. rtr,v.i-t!- i who InST Sirl tried to reach her throat and fully, when r.vr.mintlnir that exnerl. The daring llfo-sav- er realized that ,u .. , ... ti.
veteran Ufa saver when she was unconscious for two hours a was about tha same age as Mrs. Merit- - clawed at her face and neck. But tho ence, a little sldo Issue in her llfo 11 meant the lives both unless sho ,r fcflui i. (vi ii nnHnnrnrn inAiioi wnnMargaret Flynn, IS, of 163 War-- half, and a doctor's were len, twenty-on- o, let go the life ropo Queen s wore as busy as were tho saving career,

Edward McCabe h,,.u i,m lff1' Brp?kiyn' was to bring her to. she and was caught and carried out by f hn. She kicked her again ,

of i7Ji bathing Great South Bay and was is alive y, and has never for-- the undertow. lnt0 1 and tllon r. Merklen

Rochester AVe2. Kw,. m Bel l 11' " her gallant little rescuer, Mrs. Merklen, who long before made his first appearance as a life- - J
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r. ,rl"ff- - eM ever celved for her many. Ing woman caught about her feet. )jno WM h a u n Qa Merklen. and U was at the seno of maids who lovo little children. tha
rMCUM- - ' w""h didn't disturb her at all. 777" realized what had happened, most of her rescues. th old swim- - appeal of Neptune's spirits who lovbreakers and, through fothrwv thoout to the cut- - zest of her out to
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butthe made her realize that thera was some It was about thirteen vears aco that n,i a nn nt vm rs. .i n.nun .n rinwn in it.. ... . iv.- V. ...w w- - HUIV, .. ..w w w .. v ,.,ni.. T.MI ... . .. . . . . . . X.- -l : . ..
Unrthe water like the .temV 7I, f '2 ".L".'' .D,m a",r;,i..""?,"n ?n6flown e BelS ried to nor om -- u.. . n, u. ie.1 into :rcepori servers. . "Oh. mother just got ovor her head." Bhlps-t- he luro of tho water whowi
Uitle id ihi .i7 7P wiw w inj ' " UalH. it.vtr, muy aressed. Miss Elizabeth Out on the springboard and Into the she said. "Wo wero all In together, love Elizabeth Merkl9n fancied sh

'( MUUM" rmchad McCaU all .wimitoJm.ElX!?fiyity!A la R? triS f No,k! .ki'i-Sh- o
dlvc1 Baln '"iralately and hud been swimming and was still In surf she plunged and In a moment Thut was an easy one." hud forgotten.

They, were Great caught the girl by, the bathlnc suit her bathing BUlt and on the wharf was on her way to the rescue ot the But mother and daughtor-ln-la- w And this was only, last week. i


